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Tribune of International Women's Year
Press Information Office
National Medical Convention Center

Concluding statement by Mildred Persinger, Chairman, Organizing Committee
of the Tribune of International Women 's Year .
Wednesday morning, July 2, 9:45 a.rn.

(Mrs. Persinger thanked all the individuals and groups who helped to
make the Tribune possible and then made the following remarks.)
The Tribune undoubtedly accomplished its purpose, which was to bring
together women and men of diverse backgrounds in order to exchange
information and views on the situation of women.
As Prime ~nister Indira Gandhi wrote in her message to this Tribune,
"Women shoµld realize that no field of human achievement is beyond
their capacity and that it is each individual's duty to develop his
or her talents tc the full" l,-nd yet, sh~ said, "humanity is functioning
at only half its capacity, as it were."
We saw here that thE' •rribune womc~n arc not concerned about their own
advancement only.
They a:ce concerned about th.:, advancement of human kind.
They are concerned not just about• women's rights, but about human rights ;
not just about the benefits of developr,ient for women, but a new economic
order for men and women;
not for pe,:1ce at any price, but for peace with
justice.
Those who came here are leaders.
If t.he women and men who gathered
these past weeks in Mexico do not set a sure course on the tides of
change, then the leaders will have ceased to lead.

